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Few infectious diseases can be eliminated from our 
planet. Syphilis may be one of them. Despite the absence 
of a vaccine, Treponema pallidurn should be targeted in 
all societies as an infection with “eradication” prerequi- 
sites. It has limited routes of transmission, can be diag- 
nosed with a widely performed, sensitive, inexpensive 
serologic test, has no reservoir other than humans, and 
after half a century, Tpallidum remains exquisitely sus- 
ceptible to penicillin. In addition, syphilis is a disease 
worthy of the most aggressive public health efforts, as it 
is responsible for substantial morbidity and mortality. The 
article by Fitzgerald et al, in this issue, together with some 
other recent data, identities the failure of current strate- 
gies to date. lx2 What are the challenges? 
First, strategies to ensure effective, primary preven- 
tion of sexual transmission through behavior interven- 
tions are failing in most societies3 Syphilis is resurgent 
in many of the countries that formerly composed the 
Soviet Union.* Efforts to delay sexual debut, reduce num- 
bers of sexual partners, choose sexual partners more care- 
fully, and practice safer sex have changed the incidence 
of sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) in some societies, 
particularly in Thailand.5 Programs that improve antena- 
tal clinic attendance and care are also essential for syphilis 
prevention in pregnancy. However, evidence that these 
reproductive health programs have been successfully 
implemented are not apparent in Haiti.’ 
Second, syphilis is an illness that rarely leads indi- 
viduals to seek care. Public education and community 
programs with sex workers and their partners, to ensure 
early self-recognition and correct treatment are critical 
factors in controlling all bacterial STDS.~ In the present 
study, few women recognized the seriousness of genital 
ulcers and sought care.’ 
Third, the clinical diagnosis of syphilis is not an exact 
science. In spite of the best educational efforts, clinicians 
are not able to diagnose syphilis with adequate sensitiv- 
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ity and specificity on the basis of clinical features alone.’ 
All genital ulcers must be treated with syndromic man- 
agement regimens that will consistently cure syphilis. 
Fourth, centralized screening processes do not work 
in many societies for a whole series of logistic reasons. 
Current systems usually depend upon case findings at 
remote sites, through serologic testing performed in a 
centralized facility. It requires documentation to flow 
from the clinic to the laboratory site and back to the 
clinic, where the patient must be sought out to receive 
correct treatment. These systems are designed to fail. As 
the authors note, in Kenya, fewer than 10% of individu- 
als -were successfully treated despite residing in an urban 
region with a theoretically effective syphilis control 
program.8 
Fifth, the ideal timing and frequency of testing dur- 
ing pregnancy is controversial. Some advocate that 
women who are at highest risk of acquiring syphilis 
should be screened during the first and early third 
trimesters or at the time of delivery.7 Such recommen- 
dations have cost and logistic implications. Acquisition 
of syphilis during pregnancy may have particularly dire 
consequences for the fetus. Although in some societies 
there may be taboos concerning coitus during pregnancy, 
the reality is that sexual activity occurs. In sub-Saharan 
Africa, over 80% of respondents in one survey felt that 
coitus should be continued during pregnancy, because it 
“helps prepare the vagina for 1abor:“‘improves fetal well- 
being,” and “keeps the male partner gratified.“‘O Knowl- 
edge of such societal perceptions is an important 
component of prevention programs for pregnant women. 
Societal attitudes toward sexual behavior during preg- 
nancy need to be taken into account when deciding opti- 
mal timing to screen pregnant women for syphilis. The 
approach taken by Hospital Albert Schweitzer, in Haiti, 
screening women at their first antenatal visit, is the most 
pragmatic in most similar settings. However, in South 
Africa it was believed that rescreening for syphilis at the 
time of delivery was justified, on the basis of a high sero- 
conversion rate of almost 3% of patients between the 
first antenatal visit and onset of labor.” Screening for 
syphilis only once during a pregnancy has consequences 
in populations that have a high prevalence and incidence 
of infection. Early screening misses infections that occur 
during pregnancy, whereas screening near delivery allows 
fetal wastage. 
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There are better answers. Technologies must be 
adapted to the societies in which they are applied. For an 
obstetrical syphilis prevention program to be successful, 
it is essential that blood be obtained by finger-prick, sep- 
arated if necessary in the clinic, immediately tested by 
personnel with simple laboratory skills, with the results 
used to provide treatment and counselling before the 
patient leaves the clinic. Fortunately these strategies have 
been shown to be possible within a variety of health care 
settings with few resources.5.8,12 
However, implementing these processes by them- 
selves will not be sustainable without motivated, well- 
supervised personnel with adequate procedural quality 
control and ongoing education. Community participation 
is also necessary if programs to prevent syphilis during 
pregnancy are to be effective. Operational health services 
research is essential to ensure that these programs are 
designed and implemented in the most cost-effective way 
possible.13 
It is a tragedy for societies and for infected newborns 
that syphilis is continued to be allowed to cause a huge 
burden of disease in the world today. Presumably this is 
accepted because its major impact is occurring among 
impoverished, disenfranchised patients and their new- 
borns, often remote from the societies in which 
researchers practice and live. The observations by Fitzger- 
ald et al in Haiti provide another insight into the magni- 
tude of the task of controlling syphilis.’ 
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